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Introduction

The second ALPHA stakeholder workshop re-convened multisectoral actors on 07 June 2022 at

the end of data collection in Yaounde approximately a year after project initiation. This

workshop was comprised of both participants from the first workshop, which was held in the

same venue on 21 September 2021, as well as additional stakeholders identified during that first

workshop. The purpose of this second workshop was to;

● Share results from the ALPhA study on

o public spaces appropriated for leisure physical activities around Yaounde

o air quality data collected over a 12 months period in Yaounde

● Understand the contestations around access to open space and public spaces

● Explore the role of informal and formal actors in governing patterns of space

appropriation for physical activity, as well as the legal and extra-legal implications of

such actions

● Explore the potential for identified patterns of informal public space leisure time PA to

inform co-design and development of formal urban infrastructure that support healthy

lifestyles and wellbeing.

The workshop schedule comprised a discussion session on perceptions of the air pollution results

and also a reflection on the design element in public spaces in order to compile a set of

recommendations that can be implemented on existing urban spaces to improve the individual

and collective health benefits of PA in public spaces. Also, the workshop sought to provide a

platform for urban stakeholders to discuss challenges, share best practices and understand the

influence and impact of leisure physical activities in shaping the form and function of African

cities.

The Workshop

Dr Felix Assah opened the workshop at 10:05am with a word of welcome to the participants

followed by the introduction of the workshop objectives. He reminded the participants about the

rational and the different activities of the ALPhA study which commenced in 2019. He

emphasized that in the spirit of the design of the ALPhA project, the conduct of the workshop
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would need the full participation of all stakeholders present since the purpose of the workshop

was to synthesize and harmonize the lived experiences and expectations of the participants in the

use of public spaces for leisure physical activity.

Session 1: Presentation of ALPHA Project findings

Public space and health. – Dr Clarisse Mapa

Following on from the introduction, Dr Clarisse Mapa gave a presentation on public space and

health. She presented a brief summary of the current burden of NCDs in Cameroon and made

allusion to the fact that there is a progressive increase in the proportion of deaths in relation to

NCDs; from 31% in 2012 to 35% in 2016 and the last recorded figures were 42% in 2019 of all

deaths being related to Non-Communicable Diseases. In her presentation, she explained that the

increasing prevalence of different Non-Communicable Diseases is mainly attributed to 5 main

risk factors;

● Unhealthy diet

● Tobacco Use

● Harmful Use of Alcohol

● Physical Inactivity

● Air Pollution

She reiterated that physical inactivity in Cameroon was one of the key risk factors that have

exposed Cameroonians to several NCDs, in her explanation she presented the prevalence of

physical inactivity in 2010 which stood at 30.7% of the Cameroonian population aged 18 years

and above. Physical inactivity was also responsible for obesity and overweight of 1/3 of the

Cameroonian population aged over 18 years in 2014 and of 1/8 of children aged between 8 and

15 years in 2013. Accordingly, she made a solid case for increasing physical activity levels in the

fight against Non-Communicable Diseases in Cameroon, explaining that leisure physical activity

has been proven to confer benefits on health and wellbeing especially on hypertension, Diabetes,

and depression among others.
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With the aforementioned statement on physical activity, it was to be recalled that public spaces

serve as health promotion infrastructures. This is so because it was the most available and

equitable space for leisure physical activity. City dwellers had appropriated public spaces and use

these for leisure physical activity any way they see suitable.

The rationale for the ALPHA Study was therefore to seek solutions to support people using

public spaces for leisure physical activity in view of making these spaces healthier to enhance

the wellbeing of its users. Dr Clarisse Mapa later presented a reflection on the ALPHA study,

the risk and health benefits of physical activity in public spaces. For this presentation she was

looking at public spaces as an infrastructure for health through the;

● Top typologies of spaces used

● Dimensions of access
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● Barriers and enablers,

In the typologies of spaces used there were 54.69% of users and 44.49% of observers spread

round the city. Furthermore, 59.7% of users complain of risk of injury and health in most of the

spaces used and 14.0%, for no risk of injury and health on the spaces. On the dimension of
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access 50 participants volunteered to be citizen scientist and share their experiences on the usage

of the space on weekdays and weekends and the time of the day these spaces are opened for

users. On access to these spaces based on time, 98% of users use this space in the morning, 88%

in the evenings and 74% at night. For access of space, 86% of users have unrestricted access to

these spaces. To conclude she presented the barriers and enablers participants mentioned.

Barriers included insecurity, lack of proper equipment/infrastructure, scorching sun and traffic,

while well maintained, nearby, spacious, accessible, and free spaces with the presence of sport

coaches were factors which favoured use of spaces.

When Dr Clarisse was done presenting use of public spaces and health, the floor was opened for

any questions and discussion from the stakeholders. Several sport groups and delegates present at

the workshop confirmed data from typology of spaces used and the barriers and enablers of

physical activity in these spaces.
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Session 2: Health risks and public space: a focus on air pollution

Yaoundé ALPhA air pollution findings – Dr Lekan Popoola
The next presentation was done by Dr Lekan Popoola from Cambridge university on air

pollution. His presentation focused on the results of air quality monitoring in Yaoundé between

June 2021 to May 2022 using the AQMesh instrument located in the Melen neighborhood. He

also presented a comparative interpretation of the results from Lagos and Yaoundé. The AQMesh

instrument used in both Lagos and Yaoundé took readings of CO, NO, NO2, O3, SO2, CO2,

PM2.5, PM10 and meteorology parameters of ambient temperature, RH and pressure every 15

minutes for the entire duration.

He started off by showing the pollutants of air quality which were; domestic wood and charcoal

burning, industrial combustion, road transport and use of solvents and industrial processes. From

his presentation, he made mention of the fact that these pollutants have a great impact on the

body and health of the population as PM can be transported around the body, these health

impacts are particularly significant for vulnerable groups like the elderly, pregnant women,

children and individuals with underlying conditions (asthma, COPD, COVID). He also added

that, the effects of air pollution do not only affect people but also creates damage to the natural
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environment, decrease biodiversity, crop yield, eutrophication of water bodies, acid rain affects

buildings.

Moreso, he mentioned that air pollution has adverse effects on performance IQ and the effects

are high in low SES families, it causes stunted lung growth, reduce lung function, increase risk

of developing asthma, acute lower respiratory infections, impaired mental and motor

development, behavioral disorders, low birth weight, premature birth and infant mortality to

pregnant women and their children, childhood cancer, increase risk of heart disease, diabetes and

stroke in adulthood.

Moving on he presented the risk relation between air pollution and physical activity in terms of

pollution dose in a given environment, for example doing physical activity in the streets or

outdoors environments would be more harmful than indoor. He also looked at pollution dose in

relation to inhalation physical activity. During high intensity physical activities such as cycling

or running, people tend to inhale and exhale faster thus inhaling more polluted air per minute.

Furthermore, unlike observed risks such as safety and injury, air pollution may appear

imperceptible but it was identified as a vital risk factor during outdoor physical activity

especially during the dry season when the air pollution is higher than the raining season.

Dr Lekan Popoola went on and presented Yaoundé’s AQMesh air pollution data observations on

CO, NO, NO2 & O3, SO2, PM1, PM2.5 & PM10 and on CO2, pressure, RH and temperature.

He made mention of the different seasonal effects of air pollution whereby rainfall during the

rainy season washes out pollutants while low humidity coupled with harmattan haze in the dry

season greatly impacts long range transport of PM.
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Comparing the data captured in both cities, Dr Lekan noted that the instruments are located in

different areas in the cities; Lagos site being a mixed emission site and Yaoundé being a city

centre emission site. In this light, he showed the differences in data collection hourly,

weekly/weekdays, weekends and monthly and explained that this could be due to the positioning

of the monitors in the two cities. Both cities had similar ambient average RH but Lagos had

slightly higher temperature. He explained that the results indicated that the emission sources and

pollutant profiles were spatially heterogeneous (road traffic, refuse burning, industrial and

residential emission).

Dr Lekan also explained the seasonal effects/impact of exposure, wet/dry season differences,

long-range transport evident particularly for PM during harmattan haze. Weekday-weekend

effect evident for CO and NO but less evident for PM in both locations. There were distinct

diurnal profiles for pollutants and PM at each location, indicating varying local emission and

potentially different sources.
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To conclude the presentation, Dr Lekan cautioned against excessive physical activity during

harmattan haze. He emphasized that the rate of air pollution was low when exercising after it had

rained due to washout effect, hence less risky to exercise during or after the rains.

After his presentation the floor was opened for questions and answers, and then the participants

went into the first breakout session.
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Breakout Session 1: A Reflective Exercise on the Air Pollution Findings

For the first breakout session based on the presentation done by Dr Lekan Popoola on air quality

measurement in Lagos and Yaoundé, stakeholders from the different organizations present

(Government, local government, multilateral/local NGOs and sport groups) were assigned to

different discussion groups/tables. They were asked to elect a moderator and a rapporteur. The

moderator elected on each table helped in facilitating speaking between table members and

alignment to the questions. The rapporteur had to capture the information shared by the members

of the group. This was done in real time using flip chart, sticky notes and pens provided on every

table. The sticky notes were used to write down the idea and then posted on the flip chart. There

were five tables at the breakout session and each table had a different colour of sticky notes. This

session lasted for about 25 minutes. This breakout session had four questions to guide the

discussion:

1. What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?

2. What parts of the findings did not surprise you?

3. What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?

4. Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?
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The following is a summary of the discussions that were captured from the breakout session:

1. What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?
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● The fact that the illnesses that affect us the most come from our environment (Air, Water

and Land)

● The fact that air pollution is more of a threat to our lives in the dry season than in the

rainy season.

● That air pollution has a negative impact on the IQ and thus education of children,

pregnant women and babies.

● The fact that doing sport after rainfall was good for their health as the rain had already

filtered the air and reduced air pollution.

● The fact that such a study existed in Yaoundé and of the existence of an air quality

measurement monitor.

● The fact that very tiny air particles like PM 2.5 can be measurable.

● Air pollution is a greater risk factor when doing leisure physical activity in the streets

than being knocked down by a vehicle.

● The fact that air pollution in general is of great danger to our health, a fact less known to

the general public.

● The variation in Atmospheric pressure in both cities given that they are both found in the

tropics.

● The fact that the intense the physical activity practiced the more the individual is exposed

to air pollution through greater inhalation efforts.

● The period and duration of physical activity also influence the degree of air pollution of

an individual in terms of exposure to different gases and particles.

● Harmattan haze has a negative impact on physical activity despite being a natural

phenomenon.

● The fact that the geographical localization of Lagos and Yaoundé and their differential

atmospheric pressure has an impact on the practice of Physical activity.

● The link between physical activity and air quality

● The effect of human activity choices such as running, walking, jogging, etc.

2. What parts of the findings did not surprise you?

● The fact that people who cycle are more exposed to air pollution than those who are brisk

walking.
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● Doing physical activity in the morning hours of the day is healthier.

● The fact that the city center of Yaoundé is constantly polluted no matter the time of the

day.

● Doing physical activity in a polluted environment is dangerous for their health.

● The sources of air pollution in the social milieu.

● Air pollution is at its highest during the day than at night.

● Air pollution is as a result of intensive economic activities in both cities and might differ

due to their locations as inland (Yaoundé) and the coast (Lagos).

● Well planned residential environments have less air pollution than slums.

● The dry season exposes us to a lot of bad air and particles.

● Air pollution is a danger for a population that is more and more ignorant of that fact.

● Air pollution is greater during the week days than on weekend days.

● Individuals are exposed to trans-generational illnesses in highly polluted zones.

● The influence of harmattan on the level of pollution and on air.

● Economic growth and increase in population have a direct impact on pollution and on air.

● The negative effect of air pollution on the population and environment.

● Effect of air pollution was not surprising

● That air pollution/quality has an impact on health and everyday life.

● That weekends are more preferred for physical activity.

3. What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?

● Climate change plan by Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife

● Climate change plan by Ministry of Environment

● Operation 1 person 1 tree

● Yaoundé City Council Project to install air pollution materials in the city.

● Diagnostic Project on air quality in Yaoundé.

4. Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?

● Every individual should put in efforts to improve air quality.

● Government

● Local councils
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● Decentralized Territorial Communities

● Community Development Organizations

● Households

● Industries

● Media outlets

● Parliament

● NGO’s

● Schools

● Researchers

● Air quality experts

● Ministry of Environment

● Ministry of Higher Education

● Universities

● Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation

● International Organizations (WHO, WORLD BANK, UNICEF etc)

● Ministry of Finance

● Ministry of Transport

● Ministry of Territorial Administration

● Ministry of Public Health

● Ministry of Decentralization and Local Development

● Ministry of Youth and Civic Education

● Ministry of Water and Energy

● Ministry of Sports and Physical Education

● Traditional chiefs

● Clergy

● Financial and Technical Partners

● Civil Society Organizations

● Academic Research Institutes

● Community based organizations (religious leaders, culture leaders).
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After the breakout session rapporteurs from each table gave a brief summary of their answers to

the questions. Most of the groups mentioned the fact that it was strange hearing studies of

pollution ongoing in Yaoundé and an instrument for air pollution measurement. Also, most

groups mentioned the fact that they were surprised when Dr Lekan mentioned that its less risky

exercising after it had rained as the pollution level was low at that time.

Session 3: Co-designing healthy public space

Introducing public spaces for health playbook – Christelle Lahoud

The next session of the workshop focused on the UN-HABITAT public space program on

promoting health and wellbeing in public space applying the playbook criteria and components.

A pre-recorded presentation was given by Christelle Lahoud. This booklet is aimed at working

towards a series of design-oriented recommendations to illustrate the link between public spaces

design aspects with health and wellbeing no matter the field of study. The booklet also aims to

inspire people, while also providing practical and design recommendations on mental wellbeing

(Public space), environmental and physical benefits. The objectives of this booklet are;

o To highlight how public space is contributing to health and well-being through different

public spaces elements, provide graphics examples, diagrams, and showcase global

standards to make a clear link between the public spaces design elements and their

relation with the health elements, the booklet will support the ongoing work on public

spaces to improve health and wellbeing.

o To promote health and wellbeing, public space elements are; Open space (greenery space,

playground and square), Streets (bike lane and pedestrians) and facilities we have

(connected network, markets and urban agriculture). Health benefits of these elements

are; safety, physical health, mental health, social cohesion, ecological health, food, diet

and hygiene.

The data collected from the first and second workshop and the report done will be amalgamated

to form a catalogue of design recommendations where the principles of the proposed solutions

(e.g., function, materiality, spacing, lighting, opportunity for appropriation etc.) can be applied

across the city over the long term. 
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At the end of the presentation by Christelle Lahoud came the session of co-designing healthy

public spaces by sharing a draft playbook and components of public spaces. This session aimed

to enable stakeholders to examine what makes public spaces supportive of physical activity. By

considering cross cutting aspects like inclusion, access and sub-groups. This session was

rendered pragmatic for the stakeholders by using ALPhA case study sites in the city. Participants

were presented with pictures to give background understanding and context of the space’s

typology.

Breakout Session 2: Applying the playbook criteria/components to the

pre-identified ALPhA case study sites

Groups then moved into a second breakout session which focused on three ALPhA sites chosen

in Yaoundé. Each site had questions allocated to them and group members had to reflect on the

questions while referring to the picture of the site. The session lasted for 40 minutes and each

group had 3-5minutes to report back to plenary from the discussions in their groups.

The following questions guided the deliberations amongst stakeholders during the breakout

session:

1. How would you improve the space to better support Physical Activity in that type of

public space? What needs to be done to address risks of safety, injury and air

pollution? Design intervention

2. Who would need to be involved to make the intervention a success? Who should lead?

3. How can neighbourhood contexts, characteristics and assets be leveraged to support

e.g., neighbourhood watch, local NGOs?

4. What information or approach would be needed to get different actors on board to

support: Community, Corporate, Govt?

5. Any potential regulatory considerations that could (positively or negatively) influence

feasibility or sustainability of the proposed intervention? What approaches can be

used to address or harness sustainability for the site? And how would you propose

addressing this?

Three ALPhA Spaces were chosen for stakeholders to reflect on, whereby they had to identify

threats, weaknesses, opportunities and strengths for these sites.
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Summary of output from discussions of breakout session 2

Below are images of ALPhA sites used, specific questions and summary of group discussions for

the second breakout session.

1. Vacant plot at Rue Tongolo

The above image was examined by Group 1 and Group 4 and from their reflections in terms of

identifying strengths, spatial qualities or characteristics that encourage people to use this space

for physical activity.  These groups brought out the following points:

● The geographical position of the space

● Accessibility of the spaces at all hours for its users
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● Security of the space given that it is in an open space and at the view of all pedestals

● Availability of the space for physical activity

● Proximity of the space to its users

● A space for social interaction in the neighborhood

● The fact that it is a vacant plot of land

● Absence of usage constraints

● Absence of restrictions to the usage of the space

Concerning the new and or existing programs which would be most beneficial to the health of all

users of the spaces the aforementioned groups mentioned the following:

● The practice of Football or futsal

● Aerobics

● Dancing

● Athletics

● Traditional wrestling

● Sanitary care of the site (Waste Management)

● Construction of a multipurpose sport complex.

● Protection of the site and its users by building a fence to secure the space.

● Work should be done to make the space smooth.

From the perspectives of Group 1 and Group 4 in terms of identifying weaknesses such as

maintenance, security, lighting, waste disposal or accessibility standards that could affect the

health of users the aforementioned groups mentioned the following:

● Absence of maintenance functionalities.

● Absence of lighting in the space.

● Absence of waste management in the space.

● The space needs a fence to enhance security.

Concerning any other provisions not included that could complement, facilitate or allow the use

of this space by its users, the groups had this to add:

● In moments of injury the space should have an infirmary for first aid purposes

● Toilets should be made available for user around the space

● Stands should be made for observers
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● Good and portable water should be available in the space

In response to identifying opportunities in terms of landscape and architectural features that can

be incorporated to make the space embrace all seasons and all-weather conditions the groups

proposed the following:

● Construction of a multipurpose sport complex

● Work should be done to make floor of the space smooth

2. Omnisport Stadium parking

The above image was examined by Group 2 and Group 5 and from their reflection the

stakeholders in this group brought out the following as factors encouraging the use of this site:

● The geographical position of the space

● Accessibility of the spaces at all hours for its users

● Security of the space given that it is in an open space and at the view of all pedestals

● Availability of the space for physical activity

● Proximity of the space to its users

● A space for social interaction in the neighborhood

● The fact that it is a vacant plot of land
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● Absence of usage constraints

● Absence of restrictions to the usage of the space

● The space is not discriminatory and welcomes every social class

● Space with free access and non-payable

● Spacious enough to accommodate everyone

● The massive turn out of ALPhA users motivates others to practice physical activity in this

space

● The only space within a 3km to 5km radius available for physical activity

Concerning the features of the infrastructure that deter people from using the space these groups

mentioned the following:

● Lack of coordination in physical activities

● Lack of first aid in case of an injury

● Commercial activities usually disturb physical activity in this space

● The space is sometimes used for training by driving school’s students and might cause an

accident during physical activity

● Space is very close to the road

● Floor of the space is too hard

In terms of the changes that might make the atmospheric conditions of space more suitable for

public space leisure activities and cycling stakeholders in Group 2 and Group 5 suggested:

● Floor of the space is too hard and may need some work to be done in some places for it to

be appropriate for Physical Activity

● A little garden of flora will help in the space

● Materialization and delimitation of spaces appropriate for Physical Activity

● Create cycle tracks for cycle ALPhA users

● In moments of injury the space should have an infirmary for first aid purposes

With regards to additional services that could complement the spaces stakeholders in Group 2

and Group 5 proposed:

● Provision of enough water points for ALPhA Users

In response to identifying opportunities in terms of stadium function and management extension

to this space and its users, the groups proposed the following:
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● Other stakeholders should be involved in the extension of stadium function and

management in this space like the ALPHA users and their sport groups, NGO’s, local

council, Ministry of Youths and Sports, Civil Society Organisations.

For features that can be incorporated to protect health when doing physical activity in this space

the aforementioned groups said all is ok and referred to the responses to question 2.2 of the

questions they were asked.

3. Car park at Carrefour MEEC

The above image was examined group 3 who brought out the following strengths and enablers:

● The geographical position of the space

● Accessibility of the spaces at all hours for its users

● Security of the space given that it is in an open space and at the view of all pedestals

● Availability of the space for physical activity

● Proximity of the space to its users

● A space for social interaction in the neighbourhood

● The fact that it is a vacant plot of land

● Absence of usage constraints

● Absence of restrictions to the usage of the space
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● The space is not discriminatory and welcomes every social class

● Space with free access and non-payable

● Spacious enough to accommodate everyone

● The massive turn out of ALPhA users motivates others to practice physical activity in this

space

● Availability of an equipped and serviced area for physical activity

● Presence of green spaces and water bodies which are natural air purifiers

● A well-equipped round about that enhances the fluid circulation of vehicles

Concerning the features of the infrastructure that makes it a multifunctional space for physical

activity the group mentioned the following:

● The space is very open

● The space is well equipped

● The space is secured due to the presence of police and gendarmerie offices to preserve

security, law and order in the space

● The space mimics an attraction park so it is welcoming from its view

In terms of the changes that could be made to the existing maintenance strategy and what would

to do to improve the safety of the space to make it more suitable for public space activities and

cycling, stakeholders in Group 3 suggested:

● Floor of the space is too hard and may need some work to be done in some places for it to

be appropriate for Physical Activity

● Spaces by the road should be equipped by a parapet for security of the users to protect

them from vehicles that lose control

● Materialization and delimitation of spaces appropriate for Physical Activity

● Regulate the practice of physical activity in the space

● Lighting should be added in the space

● Create cycling tracks for ALPHA users

● In moments of injury the space should have an infirmary for first aid purposes

● The activities practiced in this space should be specified which are adapted to the space

Regarding modifications that could be made to the landscape to promote a multifunctional use of

this space, they proposed:
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● Provision of enough water points for users of the space

● A mechanism of sanitation and hygiene should be put in place in the space

● Equip running tracks in the green spaces to help users not to jog by the main road

● Add more trees and keep the water bodies around the area clean because it plays a great

role in air purification

In response to identifying opportunities in terms of architectural and landscape features that

could be offered to entice nearby passers-by to enter and use the space, the group proposed the

following;

● The space itself is well equipped; all it needs is a security parapet

● Also, the sidewalks should be higher than the way they are now

For recreation and physical activity programmes that are suitable for this space and whether

some are more suited to certain times of the day Group 3 listed:

● Jogging

● Brisk walking

● Walking

● Aerobic

● Meditation

● Picnic

● Attractive games

● Mini-Football

Participants identified the early hours of the day and the late hours of the day as the best periods

for leisure physical activity in this space.

All participants returned to a final plenary session at the conclusion of breakout session 2. The

rapporteurs presented a summary of their breakout group deliberations to the plenary followed

by a few questions and answers.

Workshop Closing Remarks
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Dr Assah took the floor to bring the workshop to its end. He expressed gratitude to all present for

their commitment and dedication in the successful execution of the ALPhA project. He heartily

encouraged the different stakeholders to stay engaged and keep the discussions and actions alive

for the promotion of a healthy city for all.

He also briefly announced the upcoming GDARSpaces stakeholders workshop and asked those

present to indicate their interests in participating in the GDAR Spaces Stakeholder Workshops

and whether they would like to stay engaged going forward.

The workshop was officially closed by Dr Assah at 3pm.
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Appendices

Appendix 1: List of Participants

I. Stakeholders

1. Dr. Jose Donadoni Manga (Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation)

2. Boyabo Kalki Parfait (Ministry of Sports and Physical Education)

3.  Nzeme Enongene Felix (Ministry of Sports and Physical Education MINSEP)

4.  Kum Rudolf (Ministry of Youth Affairs and Civic Education MINJEC)

5. Tangu Pamela (Ministry of housing and urban development MINHDU)

6. Betieh Njoya Jacob (Ministry of Secondary Education MINESEC)

7. Enanga Grace (Ministry of decentralization and local development MINDDEVEL)

8. Ndomo Tsala Jules (Ministry of Environment MINEPDED)

9. Abee Arsene (Ministry of Youth Affairs and Civic Education MINJEC)

10. Dr George Maxime Lamy (Young Academic of sciences / IMPM)

11. Kede Calixte (Yaoundé 1 Council) 

12. Amougou Nicole (Yaoundé 4 Council)

13. Ndoukan Suzanne (Yaoundé 5 council) 

14. Ipoule Moukete (Communes et ville unies du Cameroun)

15. Diffo Leclere (Green Horizon)

16. Prince Mpondo (NCD Alliance)

17. Akono Nko’o (ASHADIM)

18. Fokem pierre (Cavour Sport)

19. Ewane Motto Florent (Club ASFINE)

20. Kani Nyamsi (Club Emergence)

21. Moufa Denis (Club Emergence)

22. Noah Rene Marlyn (ASSYDE)

23. Ngo Marie-Ange (Club Sante)
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II. Research Team

24. Dr. Assah Felix (HoPiT Cameroon, University of Yaounde I)

25. Dr Leka Popoola (University of Cambridge)

26. Dr. Clarisse Mapa (HoPiT Cameroon, University of Dschang)

27. Christelle Lahoud (UN-HABITAT)

28. Awah Kum Tchouaffi (HoPiT Cameroon)

29. Nfondoh Blanche (HoPiT Cameroon)

30. Ngwa Edwin (HoPiT Cameroon)

31. Dr. Yves Wasnyo (HoPiT Cameroon)

32. Assah Gordon (HoPiT Cameroon)
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Appendix 2: Workshop Agenda

APPROPRIATION OF PUBLIC SPACE AND URBAN
INFRASTRUCTURE FOR LEISURE PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES

(ALPHA)

Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022
Time: 9:00am - 3:00pm
Venue: DJUEGA PALACE Hotel, Avenue Narvick Yaoundé

AGENDA

Time Activity

0900-1000 Registration and breakfast

PS: If participating remotely, please ensure full name and organizational
affiliation shown as only recognized persons will be granted access to the zoom
room

1000-1115 PROJECT FINDINGS

1000-1030 - Public space and health
o Top typologies of space used
o Dimensions of access
o Barriers and enablers

1030-1050 Q &A

1050-1300 Health risks and public space: a focus on air pollution

1050-1120 - Share air pollution findings
o Why important: air pollution and health; how this can support

PA
o Findings
o Implications

1115-1200 Break out session I:
- What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?
- What parts of the findings did not surprise you?
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- What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?
- Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?

1200-1230 Report back from groups

1240-1430 Co-designing healthy public space

1240-1300 - Introduce public space for health playbook
o Share draft playbook and components of public space
o What makes public space supportive of PA
o Cross cutting considerations: inclusion, access, sub-groups

- Introduce ALPhA case study
o Use existing pictures and data to give background understanding

of the space typology

1300-1400 Breakout Session II:
- How would you improve the space to better support PA in that type of

public space? Design intervention
- Who would need to be involved to make the intervention a success?
- How can neighbourhood contexts, characteristics and assets support

eg…?
- Any potential regulatory barriers to your proposed intervention? And

how would you propose addressing?
- What information or approach would be needed to get different actors

on board to support: Community, Corporate, Government?

1400-1430 Report back from groups

- Completion of post workshop survey

1430- LUNCH and close

For more information on the project, please visit: https://urbanbetter.science/alpha/
Follow us on Twitter: @alphactivity
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Appendix 3: Photos of Breakout Session 1 output
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Appendix 4: Photos of Breakout Session 2 output
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Appendix 5: Workshop Photos
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